
THE 8PECTATQR1UM. [
Remarkable Combination of Solenoaand Art In Ohloago.

I NEW ORDER OF ENTERTAINMENT.
Tbo Spectacle Whoso Splendor Will
Kelt|>*o Anything lCvor Before \Vitnettwdto bo ut I ho World's Fair.
Iti>uillilni>lnir ilf Liifl'llt 1111(1

» -

Shade. ('.motions In Muklc.Stoelu
Maokuyo's Muaiurpioco.

Oiucioo, March 20..Mouibera of tho
proaa wore to day given a private view
of the Kpectutorium devised liy Steele
Mackuye, which will bo one of the great
permanent attraction) of the West.
Viewing tho enterprise at tho shuio ,

timo wero a number of tho bailing citi-
xens of Chlcugo and several distill-
guishod guests from abroad. (

Jn Ilia oration in tho dedication cere-
monies last October, Mr. Henry Waller-
son said of the Kpcctalorium: "Ainong
tbo wonders of the creative and con-

structive genius in the course of nropa-
ration /or this festival of ths nations,
wlmHii fnrmftl utiil oftinliil. iiiuiiLnirutioii
liiu brought us together, will presenlly
bo witneised upon tlio margin of llio
iuler-oceuu.whicll gives to this noble
anil beautiful cily the charactnr and
rank of a maritime metropolis.11 Spantutorlumwherein tlio Columbian epic
will Iki told with realistic ellnctfl ourpassingtlio liioat splendid and Impressiveuciiiovumutits u[ thomodern Binge."

Tlio Spectatorlum wus inventod (or
tbo purpose of producing; an ontiroly
now order of ontortainuiout. It ia duscnbi.'das a combination of spoctnclo
and operatic, l'huro aro throo apecixs
of music employed in tho Kpectatoriuui.

Kirat, tbo symphony, which follow#
all tbo cosmic chiiiKO" of tho scone and
all tho dramatic action of tbo story;
aucond, tliu incidental music.this occursin tho nooiics themselves and forma
a part of tlio incidont of tho story, illuatrating,with instruinuuts ol tho limn,
tho music of tho ago; third, ohorul
music. This form in an adaptationof tbo old idea of tho
Greek chorus, much onlarged in its i
cope and churacter by itB aaiociatlon
with tlio modurn acene. Tbo chorus is
divided into two grand suctions. Ono of
those sections, composed entirely of
male voices and located in the upectatoriumproper, or the audionco chamber '

of the building, repro<onta tbo material t
world and givus expression to the son- |
timent of that world toward the biato-
ric events which transpire during the
progress of tho story. The other see- 1

tion, behind tho scenes, represents tho c

myatio or ideal world. It ia composed 1

of male mid female voices and reveals 1

the ideal view of the story. When any !
great historic ovent has readied ill cli- (
mux in the scone, these choruses cele- '
bruto that event. I
miring me progress 01 me story ino '

invhtiblolchorus performs another tunc- '

tlon. A) tho climax of a scono it intor- <

prets ttie ideal value of the human act fc
presented by the sconio picture, but I
during the progrois ot tho story tho 1
spiritual contentions which are Blip- '

posed to be going on ntnong the drum- 11

uti» personte aro suggested to the publicby tho voices of the invisible chorus. *
To accomplish this tho mystic chorus 1
is again divided into two sections, ono 8

composed of male voices, giving exprcs- 1
sion to tho demoniac idea, while tho <'

other, composed entirely of fomnio '
voices, expressing tho divine idoa. As, t
ior instance, dunug tho voyage of Co- #

luuibus, tlvo great navigator encoun- c

tored the meteoric, tho storms, tlio miruge,tho alternations of hope and fear,
which ultimately brod despair in the
hearts of tho sailors, tho voices of tho
invisible chorus celebrato the different
emotion which pervade tho breast of
Columbus and those of his cresv. Duringtho storm tho demoniac chorus >

sings the song of superstitious terror to
tho sailors and they seek Oolumhus "
and beseech hiui to listen, but his oars »
ure deaf to tho songs of fear. As tho '
dytbolio song diej away into the dark- '
liess of the storm tho divino chorus is <
heard singing tho inspiring song of s
hopo and faith to Columbus. This
sunt; no Hoars, nnu pnoicintr ma crow, '

bojmeohos tliom to listen, but thoy in e
tbuir turn are imicceuBiblo to tho son>( r
of hope, illustrating tliat evory heart t
hears only tbat song which is akin to K
its own character. c
The siiectntorium, with its accessory Jbuildings, occupies a space of about tlOO >

foot square, and irom foundniion to tho 0

apex of tho dome it is 270 foot high. K
The rear of the building is an immouso <jsomi-circlo rosorvoir, th» surface dlmen- "

siona of which aro over 100,000 squarefeot. From tho foundation of this reservoirto the root is 170 feet, making i
the cubic measurement of tbo spoctatorium,or sconic department of tho
building, ovor 10,000,000 (cot. Tho roof
ovor this portion is made of steel, and '

weighs ovor 1,000 tons. Tlioro will he t
twonty-Qve stages, all of which will bo cfurnished with scenery of an entirely ,
new ordor. Tho framo ol tho atago
picture will be 150 by "0 feet, and the 1

full rango of tho vision ol tho public at I
tho horizon of the picture will bo ovor »
300 feet. It roquiros over six mllos of \
railroad track for tbeso stages to raovo u
Upon, and their aggreg.tto weight is /
over 1,200 tons. In makingono change c
of scono the machinery of the building o
will control ovor 000 toni and effect tbo li
change In forty socondi. 1
An entirely now system of lighting li

will bo usod In connection with tho t
tinges, the aim being to arrivo at as g
close a reproduction of tho subtle light 1
ufleets of nature as modern mechanism li
.makes possible. It will reqnlro to pro- s
diu'o tbeso effects an amount of light v

equal to ovor 300,000 candlo powor, t
Tlioro la also the cyclone machinery,
tlio running of which occupies over 400
horse-power, and the immonso current
nit wavo-mnkors requiring as much s1

again. Thoro will bo moments when K
tlio mechanism will requiro ovor 1,000 w
horso-powor. Tills mechanism Is capa- li
able ol producing all the effects of light n
in the passage from night through the b
early dawn, tlio riling of the aun, the
hours of the day with tho changing ci
shadows to tho setting of the sun, with o
all the tlnta of the twilight; tho gradual tl
appoaranco of the constollatlous, tho
tan coming out and tho iceno passing li
through every phase of the night to day (i
ujulnjtho failing atari and meteori; :
tho milky way, the aurora borealls,
lightning and the rainbow. Among tho
weather ofleet* will be the clear iky,
liazo, fog and rain.

It iarapllallsod for 12,000,000, and the
entire itock li held by ono hundred
peoplo.

Olait TMItigt.
Tho grand tpiclflo lor tho prevailing

malady of the age, dyipepila, liver
complaint, rhoumallun, coitivonen,
general debility, etc., Is Dacon'a Celery
Cure. This great herbal tonic stimulatesthe digestive organs, regulates tlio jliver and rostorea the syitem to vigor- |
out health and energies. Sainplos free.
Largo package! Wc. bold ouly by Logan
Drug Co. 8 1

WASHJlUHN'E** SAJIOABM.
rhtt Chlcugo Muyur*« Caustic Mumtagu

Complying Wltl» u Council Order.

Chicago, III., March 21..Ib u diplo-
matic lottor to the lieails of tho city departmentsMayor Wtuhburuo ironically
:alls attention to the city council's orJoro( last night declaring Wednesday a

holiday in houor of Kmporar William's
Dirthday. While nominally obeying
[he ordor, tho meisuge will have thu
ill'ectof nullifying it. The order was

rushed through by a German alderman
presumably as a rubuko to that body
[or its rocont action in malting 1st. I'm-
rick's day a holiday. The couuuuuica-
lion is as follows:
To Hit llciuh of Departments: I
By an ordor of the city council last

night the city hall is ordered closed to-
morrow, March tor tho transaction
of public business in order to properly
JODimemorat# the birth ft Ills august
inajoaty, Kmporor William, of Ouruiuoy.
I'lmuuiit to this order of tho honorable
:lty council you uro hereby instructed
lo carefully observe the ordor in <jumlionby closing your department to tho
transaction of all business excepting
the routine business pertaining to your
Jepartment. Tliia will require tho retentionduring that day of nil such employesan come in contact with the publicvlaitlnK your department and will
lino include all those city uiuployoswho transact city businessoutside the city hull. I desire
to commend the spirit which dictuted
the setting apart of March tho 17th and
KM by the city council us Atnorican
loildays, aud I tru.t that the council in
ts wisdom, having recognized tho cosnopolitancharacter of tho population
>y granting holidays to tho different
lutlonalilios whoso blood horo comningiesin the production of the Auioroancitizens, will not deprive ihti city
imployes of other nationalities of opjortunityto properly canuuomornto
he birth of all dead xaints and heroes
ts woll as tho birth of all reigning inonirchs.If tho catalogue of dead and
iviiit| saints ami inonarchs ho not
luflicient to exhaust tho nocular days of
ho year, I would suggest that the coun:llas a change appropriate. tho tow reuainlngdays by closing city hall in orlerthat ivo may commemorate tho birth
if soine American horoe*. ,
(Signed) IIbmi'stead Wasiiuukne,

IUUj>Ul. j;

AGAINST NKl'OTISM
III nil ItMHIimluM of StuiiuiuK ami Appllea- i

tlon, llut CuunIii linn 1'oUom Wa* Ap- }
pointed .hint tho Siuno j

Washington, D. C., March 21..Preai- j
lent Cleveland deliuod Ills views on ,

lopotitm to-day in a manner so forcible t

hat bo left no doubt in tbo mind of his «

learor that be was irrevocably oppoiod |
.0 tbo practice.' The gentloman to
vhoin Mr. Cleveland outlined his views {
>n tbo question Is a western congreaanan,who cnmo to Becure tbo appoint- c
nent of a constituent to oflico. lln told t
dr. Cleveland that tho applicant was a )
:ood Democrat, a good fellow, und
urthermora It roUtivo of the President j
limaelf. "tbat settles it," Mr. Cloveandis reportod as saying. "His naino
:annot bo ronaidorod," und then tho v
'resident is said to hove read tbo con-i o

;roiamau a lecture on the danger of np-
minting relatives to oliico, in which ho v
>laced himself on record as against i
lepotlam in nil its 6liados of meaning t
ind application. II
Congressman Springer loarned some- n

bins; more about tho nomination ruloa h
or appointment this morning. Ho c
ipoko to Mr. Oiovoland about tho appliationof a former ofiice-holder for ro- t
ippointment to tho poatmaalersbip at
'otorsblirg, III,, nnd aftor explaining e
ho facts in tho caso ho receivou an an- r
nor favorablo to tho applicant. Tho j.
ixplanatlon wua this: Tho candidate in ,

Ideation is a woman and n Democrat, t
vho was appointed postmistress at t
'otersbnrg by President Arthur just ;
)rior to Mr. Cleveland's llrst terui. She j
cas reappointed by Mr. Cleveland aftor (
ioncral Harrison's election, but tho Ro>ublicansenate refused to confirm the 1
loinination. . c
l'rosident Clovoland this morning,

iftor hearing tills statement of th'i also, i
[iivo Mr. Springer to understand Hint H
lo would reappoint tho lady. His
eason for making an exception is that
ho failed to aorvo the torm to which
ho had been appointed by Mr, Olavonndafter his defeat in 183a, and is
horefore quito as much entltlod to
erve now aa thon. Mr. Cleveland hna
undo several like statements in connccionwith similar caaoa to other coniroasmonand his language on these ocasionaantji^a mor^ip^indicaOa that
ormar appointees who we're prbvonted
rom sorving Ihoif torma through lack
f conflrmntlon by the senate, will bo
ivon preference in applications for the
tlicos for which tlioy were seloctnd tinierMr. Cleveland's first incumboncy.

A STKA.NUK STOItV
troiiglit to I.lKltt by tho Filing of a Pocu*

lbir Suit.
Chicago, March 21..A proceeding

rhich reads morolike a atory of fiction
han an action at law was begun in the
ircuit court to-day. It waa brought at
ho inatigation of James W, Dickson, of
low York, who. aoeka the courta of
Jhioago to wro«t ni is claimed tho porouand property of his brother, Henry
V. Dickson, from tho fraudulent and
miiuo possession and control of Honry
l. Hoot, a Now York lawyor. Tho roitalof the complainant covers a period
f eight years during all of which timo
t appoars tho weak tnindod and ngoil
lonry W. Dickson, who at tho outsot
i said to iiavo boon woaithy, was maiie
ho victim of ltoot's hypnotics. Tan- t
led with hiin is a woman, Mrs. F. D. i
iaywood, who it is claimod uiado lier ,
omo with Hoot in Now York. A laruu
uin of monoy is involved in tho suit
fhich it is nllogod Hoot is attempting
0 got possession of. ,,

A Vnltmblfl ltpint'ily.
BiiANtiRKTii'g l'tr.i.H purify the Mood,
tiuiulato tho Mvor, strengihon (ho
lldnoya, rcgulato tho llownls. Thoy
oro introduced in tho United States
1 1830. Hinco Hint timo over sixty
lillions of boxes of Bkaniihsth's I'm.in
avo boon mod.
This, together with thousands of
mincing testimonials fiom all parts
f tho world, is positive ovldonco of
loir valuo.
llRANiiftBTli's Purs ore purely vogelnlo,absolutely harmless, and safo to
ike at any timo.

v t

MEMURMLH^ j
"About ton years ago I con* fcftJfcTInoted a srrero caso of blood

«n. leading phyaiolani prcncrlt>«(1 tnerilrlno
titer tnrdlolno,which I took without anr relief.
al«o trted mawartil and potAih retnnHe#, }rtth untucoouful mult-, but which brought I

in an Attack of tnerourlA) rbeumatlum that f

iHS RHEUMATISM tour yean 1 gave tm all romodloa and began .

wlnjj 8.8.8. After taking aorrraJ hot!Km 1 )raw entirely cured and able to rwutno work. *

fSRKV ,1,f RroatMt ttiedlclno for btood (
JgjcSSB l'oIluu,nR t^doy ou tho market." \

Troattooon 1tloo«1 and flkfn !>l*ea«e* mailed A
no. Bwirr Hi kc»t hi Co., Atlanta, Ua. I

EVERY WORD TRUE!
So Says the Writer ot That Famous

Letter.

Ila Keltoiatos IIU btatoinenu, lViil^icouAildliioiml I'ronf and Clearly
Uelliiuu ilia I'oHitluii.

tow lull tllll
It would bo dillkult to measure tlio

interust uuJ comment, not to say exiHemunt,which (ha published latter of
Dr. It. A. Liunn, which appeared in tho
tapora yesterday, has occasioned. The
prominence ot the doctor and the uuusualnaturo o( the latter havo both
tended to add Interest to the subject
tnd make it really the talk of tho town.

1 called upon Dr. Gunn at his rosilonnaMa 1 >! Wiiul; VrtrtV-SAVOIll h

itrect, yesterday afternoon. I found
:ht> reception room crowded, and it wan
July ufter an hour's waiting that 1 succeededin obtaining au interview.

l)r. (iunn is a distlnguiahed-looking
nau, #nd iraprusaed me at onco by I.is
.nnnly bearing and air of ainoerity. 1
:00k tho aeat he courtoously olTered rnu,
Hid Huid:
"Are you awaro, doctor, of tho comnotionyour letter has caused''"
"Dr. Uunn amileil, und replied;

'Tilings out ol the ordinary usually
muse comment. It ia not a common
liing for physlciuns to endorse and corliallyrecommend medicines other than
hose iu the Materia iMi&i. flint ory ia
ull of instances of scientists who have
ndoraed discoveries they believe to be
roluahlo, and have been denounced for
10 doing, unci yet these same discoveries
iro blowing the world to-day. 1 liupo
have the manhood and cournga to be
rue to my convictions, und thai is why
so openly and unheututingly indorse

tVarner's (info (Jure as boing tho groatntof modern dlscovorioi for tho euro
if diseases which have battled tho high1stskill of tlui medical profession."
I was impressed with the earnostneas

if tho doctor, and saw that ho meant
ivory word that he said.
"How long have you known of this

omody, doctor?" I asked.
«*!> vntira " lut ronliod *'Mv

ittoulion was originally culiod to tho
ulu Cure by a serious case ol Brigli t's
li.-oaso, which was considered hopeless,
mil yet, much to my surprise, under its
iso the patient recovered. 1 have triad
tin othor cases since thou constantly,
ind my original iuith in its powor has
joen conllrinod. I have seou palionts
ecover from inflammation ol the bindlor,gravul and Bright's disoaso when
>11 other treatment had (ailed, mid I
ntvo found it especially olticient in all
einate troubles."
"(Jan you specify any particular casoa,

loctor? I OHked.
"That Is a delicate thine to do," tho

loctor roplied: "but, as I always koop a

vrltton record of iny cases, I can accuiunodutoyou."
Thereupon tho doctor oponod his

!csli| ami produced ilia record book,
t urning over tho leaves ho snid:
"Here is a caio of u gentleman who

vas a great sulleror from influinniation
f tho bladder of lone standing. Ho
ind consulted a number of physicians
without bonallt. H'lion first co'nauliod
myself tried tiio usual methods of
reatmont, but without Bnccmi. anil I
milly advised him to try Warner's
iafo Curo. He felt hotter from tho
tart, and in a few weeks was entirely
ured."
Tho dsctor turned u few pages furher,and thon said:
"lluro is another case. It is that of a

rontloman who had frequent attacks of
cnal calculi, which, an you know, is
:ravel tanning in tho kidneys, lie had
lever boen aljlo to provont tlioso torinuions,hut nflnr an unusually sovoro atuckI recommended him to try tho
iafo Cure, which ho did, and, although
* !j * l» hh« t)an«a oinnn lut Innlf lift mill.
1/ in IIHUU J I* O i- 4 I«V. VJ liu »..v

)tly, ho has riover hud nn attack since.
Tho doctor continued to turn tho

envos of bin book, and suddenly oxIaimed:
"Hero ia « moat remarkublo cnso. It

b that of a lady wtio had sutlerad for
omu time from Bright's discaso. Slio
locamo cnoienle, and about tho fourth
uoiith auddoaly bocame blind, bad connlsionsand tinally foil into a stato of
mia, caused by uroinic or kidney
loison. Several physicians who bhw
>er said alio could not live, and in this
icvv I Hilly concurred. As aho could
till swallow I aaid, nsn last resort, that
hoy might try Warner's h'afo Cure,
.'hoy did no, and to tho surprise of
ivery one she recovered. Sho hag sino
;lveu birth to a living child, and is peroctlvwell."
"llioso nro cortainly most wonderful

asoB, doctor," I said, "and while I <lo
lot for a moment question their allthonIcity,I would consider it a great favor
f you would give mo their nanion. I
iiink the importance of tho subject
rould fully justify it."
"Jn tho interest of other siifforors I

hink you nro correct," Dr. Guun tlnally
ibsemd after a momont's thought.
'Both the lady and bar husband aru so

ejolcod, so grateful over her recovory
hat I know sho is only too glad to have
itliors boar of it. 'ihe lady is Mrs.
Cnmos, wife of tho well-known costumor.
iho was not only restored, but is iu perocthealth to-day."

I thanked the doctor for his courteous
edeption, for tho valuubio information
mparted, and I fool assured that his
;onerous and humane nature will pro

enthim from feoling olhor than Rind
it eeolne this interview pnblishod for
bo bonollt of suH'orlng humanity.
lllWjtnr op Frauds..Bo sure you cot

he iionuluo t>r. Thomas' licloctric Oil.
t cures Colds, Croup, Astinna, Deaflossand Khouinalism. law

Orniit Triumph.
Instant relief experienced and n pernanontcureby tho most speedy and

:rentost remedy in tho world.Otto's
"nro for throat and lung dlsoasos. Why
rill you continuoto irritato your throat
ind lungs with that tarrlblo hacking
ough, when Logan Drug Co., soleagent,
vill furnish you a frco satnplo bottlo of
Ills groat guaranteed remedy? Its
uecoss Is simply wonderful, as your
Irugglst will toll you. Otto's Cure. Is
low sold in ovory town and village on
his continent. Samples free. Largo
lottlos BOO. 3

Vhnlarhie In

Swlckloy, l'onn.i We hnd an opU
lemlc of cliolerliie, as our [rtivslclnns
lulled It, In thl> place lately, mid I made
i great hit with Chamberlain's Colli',Jholera and Dlurrhcea Hemodv. I polil
our dojon bolllos of It In ono week r.nd
inve slnro sold nearly a gross. This
'cmedy did tho work and was a big nd.
rnrtlscment for me. Several perilous
rho had been troubled With dlarrlni'ii
ur two or three week* wero cured by a
owdosos of this modlclne.

1'. P. Knait, I'll. 0.
33 and riO eont bottlos for »aln by C. R.

loet/e, W. W. Irwin, W. H. McCullongh,
}. Mviikemollor, 8. L. Ilrlce, .1. Coleman,
J. Schnepf, W. C. Arinbrncht, the
Cnrtz Drug Co., Lincoln A Co., W, 10,
Vilihiiua, John Klarl, A. K. Schoole,ndW.il, Williams, Wheeling; llowle
t Co., Bridgeport, 0., and 11. K I'o*.
iody, llenwaod, W. V*. u«

BIKS. HALDY'S I'ltOMlSUS.
.1 Noted fonmUt OnUc ilrokur Arri'btud.

Her lilxzjr (nmr>
Nkw Vouk, March 21..Mrs. Elisabeth

it', iluldy, who wild arrested in Baltimorean Saturday an a telegram (rum
Superintendent llyruos 011 a churj;o ol
itrand larceny, will bo brought to this
city in a (aw days. Biiu created a sensationiu this city last Novuiubor by openinga bureau at No. UU Broadway to I
sup)ily lor a considorution olficos uuder
tho Cleveland administration. It was
this schema which not hur into trouble.

Mrs. lluldy's advertisements promisingto itibacribors in Iter bureau o/licos
under llio than incoming uduiinistratiouwore scattered broadcast through
thu city, and the story of ber scheme
wan told at the time. Bho agroed to (
secure novernment positions paying
from $800 to $-',5lW a year to ull tumor* J
for $20 each. The torins wero $10 dowu 1
and $10 at the end of tlio first month's iservice of tho appointee.

After Iter office supplying bureau bad
boeu runniiiK a month or nx weeks she
mado a hasty departure, taking, it is ul- )
leced. diki'Ii money which sho .bad re- .

allied, Superintendent llyrnei told a
reporter yosterday that it was for her .

connection with this schonio Mint she
is under arrest. A warrant wus issued
uboutthreo months ai;o on complaint Jof Charles Gobel, of No. 707 Greenwich J
street, who cluims to have lost $500
through .Mrs. lluldy. Thu police have
been looking for her ever sinco. A reportercatted at No. 707 Uroenwlcb
street, the address given by Gobel to
the police. No such person was known
at tho home.
A dispatch from Baltimore says that

Mrs. Haldy was at tho time of hor arrestrunning an employment scheme in
that city. Site promised to ilud employmentof any kind to nny person
who would puy $5 down and $5 at the
end of thu first month's service in the
position secured, Sho formerly ran n
"Southern I,ami and .Silk Association"
in that city. Sho bad to Ilea at that
time to avid arrest.

Ilmvut-o of Ointment* for Catarrh That
t'outulu Morcury,

in mercury will surely destroy tho
eonso of smell and complotely dorango
tho whole nj'stom wlion entering it
through thu itiucotia aurfacoa. Such
articles should iiaver bo mod oxcont on

prescriptions from reputablephysicians,
as tho damage thoy will do is ton fold
ito tho Rood yon can possibly derive C
from them. Hall's Cutnrrli Cure, manufacturedby F. J. Chonoy & Co., .

Tolodo, Ohio, contains no mercury, and
is taken intornally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Curo
bo suro you got tho uonulno. It is takon
intornally, and inado in Tolodo, Ohio,
by F. J. Chonoy & Co. Testimonials
froo.
SttfSold by Druggists, prico 75fc per

bottlo.
A wostorn railroad provides a Bible

in each car. Tho oinployos call them
"pasaeugor elevators.". Yonlhrt titatctman.
Hue lUu World's Fair for Flftoon Cents.
Ujion receipt of your address and 15

contain postago stamps, wo will mail
you prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of
the World's Columbian Exposition.
Tho regular prico is 50 conts, but as no
want you to havo ono. wo make tho
price nominal. You will tlnd it a work
of art and a tiling to bo prlzod. It containsfull page views of tho groat buildings,with descriptions of name, and la
executed in highest stylo of art. If not
satiallod with it after you got it, wo will
rofund tho stamps ami lot you Icoop tho
book. Address II. K liuclilcii & Co.,
Chicago, III. 4

As a iVauill thing tho rotirod sharpshooterloads an aimless sort of life..
Trrnj /'iysj.

k Ruddy Glow
on check
311(1 brow
is evidence E
body is
getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.
Scott's Emulsion

taken immediately arrests (
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must e

yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew. JAlmost as palatable as milk.
Prt»pared by Beott Jt Bownt, If, Y. All drnygigU.

PROMINENT HEN
*

OF

- West Virginia, *

ABOOK OF 1,050 PAGES
With 200 Wood Cuti «nl Bl0|r»p!it»i of Itti

LB&D1NG HEN OP VEST VA. j
This volume also contains

i jo pages of West Virginia
facts and statistics.
/

It gives the result of every
election since the organizationof the State. «

ii
3
6

It Is the most valuable book
ever published In West Vir- ginia.

rnioiii
IN CI-OTII $a OO.
IN IIAI.K MOROCCO $7 OO.

8«*n ounini m

Intelligencsr Publishing Co,, [f
nil

WllRKLtMO, W. VA. dofl-DAW

, /// // Like water off/////// \// a Duck's Back/////,/// y a// ~~so ^'rt'eaves- w^en Pearline/'///'/ / A AM/ gets after it fc'o matterwhere/ // / >t is. the easiest, safest, quick////fr / ///A j est and cheapest way to get rid
/// ')/ °fi''sPearline. Wash//\/>nS clothes is Pearline's most

f jf\ l-* -^^\vY/ most imPortant work. That's
A/V/ because 'lt saves so much wear

I
^l""._,/// :,ntl tear> as we^ as labor, byI//' doing away with the rub, rub,

- % ^ ' rub..But don't lose sight of the
"act that Pearline washes everything. Dishes, paint, marble,
rlass. tin-waire. silver, iewelrv, carpets, hangings.there's
,vork to be saved with all of these, by using Pearline.

Peddlers and soma unscrupulous grocers will (el) youIJrtTjrr/JtfCk " <llis is 115 as" or "the same as Pearline." IT'SLJC VV CLu\ Vy FALSE.Pearline is never peddled ; if your t'roccr lends
rou an imitation, be liuaest.send it kxi. JAMIIS PYLli, New Vorlt.
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S3 00 SHOE-W. L. DOUGLAS.

^m0s W. L. DOOGLAS
SHOE «na*

A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,
,T it' ~_<milWai_ seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,

** IP JW* stylish and durable then any other shoe ever

feM' sold at the price. _ Everyet^le^Kquubcustoai-.
qV,NMjL The following are of the tune Ugh standard of

!£ 1/ n$S,' 1 '3Vm "t4.00 and $5.00 Pino Catf. Hand-Sewed.
211 Alt. fcBffh 1. i\T,l« W.50 follee, farmers aud Lctter-Cirrieri.£K T& JHEh. 'VsV U-so, iJ.M ond lJ.00 for Working Men.

RV>^»,.oo ^Youths and *oy..

ITJBA DUT?^yOT^ow»
g
'*"Stwoa/bJ'pmoaata/w!B ;\"!V Ii. Dotwlaa bums. Aion

J. T. STONK, 1042 Main atrcot. and H. V. MMICEMtLLKII, Na =151 Market itroot, Ajcnti.

for Infants and Children.
"Castorla Ib bowell adapted to children that Caitoriaeures Collo, OonMlpatlon,
,^rzzi""uT~77>pil°'' «
mown to me. II. A. Aucnxn. M. v., restlon.

HI So. Oxford St, BrooMjm, It. Y. Without Injurious medication.

"The tan of 'Ciwtoria' to » ualr«r»al and "For ereral yean I hare reoonuoended
Ha merit* so w*lt known that It Been® a work your CMtorla,' (md aliall nlwaya oonUnuo loSSJpf Un^l

within easyrcoob." Edwik P. Pimm, M. D.,
NewYorkC(ty. I "TtoWlnttrop.'UJSUiaiiwttMdTthAm,

Lata Tutor Dloomingdiia BoXormed Church.1 Nov York City.

Tui Cnrrium Oohpikt, ft Uciut Gmxsr, Km You.

i
OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO., $
.OWNERS OF THE. iJM

:lba iron works, continental tube works is
And Sir Other Manufactories Making jM ^

Wrought Iron Steam, Lino and Urlvo Pips, Ift ^
Tnblng, Casing Bolton, Eaglojj, Drill- 1 ^log Rigs, Tools, flopa,
And Other Appllanoas Nocoswry tor DrllUas §SK

}IL,GAS AND WATERARTESIAN WELLS.
Pittsburgh, Oil City and Bradford. Pa.

(ojhowBIG? weufebwcecopnir.
...... His aver $127 of Assets lo

ill HOW STRONG secure eveiy $100 of liabilities.
paaunoncmaa ....

Write for rates on-thc Heneweble Term Plan.
AGENTS WANTED.

I. B. MOESER, General Agent, 531 Wool St., Pittsburgh, Pn.
O. EDWARDS, Btato Agent, 1213 Markot St., Wheeling, W. To.

OSEPH W. THORNE, District Agent, Clarksburg, >V. Va.
HOMAS & TRUMP, District Agents, Klngwooil, TV. Va.. my»»

& Vassar Girls
MS\ HAVE NO PAINS.]T "tJL.Ifs \\ Prof..Nellie, define the word, pain.I / \ Nellie.."An uneasy sensation In anlp-U\\lII f \ mil bodies, of any degree, from slight( ,1 \y\It J I uneasiness to extreme distress, or torture,"
it^vi 1 \ Prof..Wbat produces pain ?

V II| 1 \ Nellie..A great rorietyof causes, but\'^S Vl h-Cr/.i/JU Jh? \ tw0 l'lc principal sources of pain artY1 7 H\ Watermelons »nd Oreen Apples.\ Prof..What Is the best manne»(of treat/Iv
I fix. I ^,ru'1E'.There are many methoth, but/ l\/ V | only one poiilive specific ft* all kindfcof11l/l t.1 pain and that is

LIGHTNING HOT DROPS
POSITIVE CUrtC for Cuts, Sprains, Dnilscs, FLUX and DYSENTERY, and all

ilemal and External Pains and Aches. To keep it Willi you will often save a doctors bill,0 Drops In Water will Cure tho Worst Case of COLIC or any other Pain,old by all Medicine Dealers. VaV No Relief.No Pay. PRICE aj and jo Cents.When sweetened, children like It. Keep It In the house for a time of need.
HERB MEDICINE CO., Weston, W. Va.

'

/ » iV.iK FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL. bAttGAIN."MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
DR. MOTT'S PENNYROYAL FEMALE PILLS

ir tflit-v I1B |.r..inn««l nri.J i.nlnlul auppri«.iom of tliu mmistruiil iwrlo l. th,.r urn ilia niilr <'il frrtnliietirt ever offltml toinriineii. tln>r fro m|'Wl»l|r m,ulo railfr|p4 U(,| ,nl.ways I.I IHI mi»l uimn A«lt lonir Mi.tl' Ivnusmyal I'lIU Tatnujoliur < wrl.ni/>'tlr d,l
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